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Summary
Prog ressive kinking of the ha ir is a rare acquired deform ity of the hair shafts. It is believed to precede the development of androgenetic a lopecia, espec ia lly in men. Besides, it has been observed in
patie nts with chronic scalp de rmatoses or taking ce1tain medicai preparations. We believe that its
inc ide nce is underestimated since not many patients seek medicai ad vice because of the change in
the ir ha ir structure. We present two cases of the d isorder. U nfortunately little can be done in terms
of treatment. Adequate styling agents and similar hair cosmetics can be of he lp.

Riassunto
La progressiva trasformazio ne in la nug ine è una alterazione acqui sita che col pisce la struttura esterna del cape llo.
Si p e nsa c he preceda l' insorgere dell a alopecia androgenetica, soprattutto nell ' uomo ed è stata anche
osservata in pazienti affetti da dermatosi cron ic he cie l cuo io capelluto o che assumevano spec ifici
med icamenti .
Crediamo inoltre che questo tipo di incidenza sia sottostimata dato che mo lti pazienti non si giovano de l consig lio me di co quando avvengono modificazion i della struttura de i capelli .
Di seguito vengono presentati due casi di questo stato patologico.
Sfortunatamente scarse sono le possibilità di un interve nto medico mentre a lcuni prodotti cosmetici
posso no essere sic uramente di ausil io.
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Acquired defects of terminal hair shaft structure
in the majority of cases appear as the consequence of hair weathering and unfriendly influence
of e nvironmental factors. Damaged hair shafts
are characterized by localized loss of cuticle
cells, longitudinal splitting, increased fragility,
loss of water, elasticity and shine. One or severa! of these features may be present at the same
time. In light microscope the most commonly
observed pathological changes in these cases are
thrichorrhexis nodosa, trichoklasia, trichoptilosis and thic honodosis, ali of which are non-specific and can be caused by any exogenous factor.
In the rare cases generalized nature of hair shafts
abnormalities raise the possibility of systemic
metabolism impairment.
The etiology of rare, acquired c hanges in hair
tex ture and form is poorly understood. Scalp
hair become coarse, twisted, loose shine and
sometimes show increased pigmentation and
resemble pubic hair macroscopically ( l-4). Up
to date , relatively few cases of progressive kinking of the hair have been described. Perhaps,
this is due to the fact, that not many patients
choose to see a doctor regarding this problem ,
some of them indeed prefer to consult their hairdresser. The other reason may be that this condition remains largely underdiagnosed.
Acquired progressive kinking of the hair usually
begins after puberty and is more common in
adults. At first , hair charges are localized , but
slowly ali scalp area may become involved. This
condition is more common in males and sometimes it precedes androgenetic alopecia (3). The
patients complain that their hai r became curly
instead of strait, resemble "wire" and style
poorly. Light microscopie c hanges of the hair
shafts include flattening and irregular partial
twisting without the regular interval and constant twisting angle of 180° of the classica! twisted hair (pili torti). Some authors with the use
of scanning electron microscopy demonstrated
the presence of longitudinal grooves resembling
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those of pili trianguli et canaliculi in uncombable hair syndrome (2) . Besides, in some patients
with progressive kinking of the hair morphological changes of hair shafts may incl ude pili torti
and moniletrix.
The clinica! and light microscopie fi ndings in
two new cases of acqu ired progressive kinking
of the hair are presented.
Case 1. 23-year-old male presented with intensive pruritus and scaling of the scalp. During the
previous two years he also noted patchy c hanges
in his hair, distributed in a linear fash ion in the
frontal and vertex areas of the scalp. The affected hairs became curl y and after each com bing
stood out as "cocks-comb", whic h along with
the dandruff was the major concern of the
patient (fig.l ).

Fig. 1 Pa1ie111 with progressive acq11ired ki11ki11g of tile
hair. Patchy linear changes.

Upon examination , diffuse erythema and thick
scales on the scalp were consistent with the clinica) diagnosis of psoriasis . Furthermore, there
was marked pitting of the fingernails on both
hands. Light microscopie investigation of the
patient's hair revealed partial twists, occasionai
flatte ning of hair shafts and areas of irregula r
hair diameter, resembling morphological changes in monile trix (fig 2-4) .
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Fig. 2lrreg11/ar1wisri11g if1/ze lzair slzaft.

Fig. 3 Hair shaft ab11or111ali1y rese111bli11g rlzer of mo11ile1rix.

Fig. 4 U11e1•e11 dia111e1er ofrhe hair shaji.

Fig. 5 lrregular pania/ rwisring and 1111eve11 diamerer of
rlze hair slwfrs.

Case 2. 19-year-old fe male presented with complaints that during the period of one year he r
previously straight hair became tightly curl y and
in spi te of her efforts to straighte n them with hot
blow-dryer the hair stili looked very untidy like
"wire" . Clinically the changes in hair texture
were diffu se, but more pronounced in frontoparie tal area. Further questioning of the patient
revealed that she had been long treated for the
ovari a n dysfunction and had laboratory confirmed hyperandrogenemia. Light microscopie
investigation of the patient's hair demonstrated
abnormal ities similar to those of the previously
described patient.

Fig. 6 Irregular parrial fll'isring and 1111e11e11 diamerer of
rhe hair shafts.
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As already me ntioned above, etiology and
pathogenesis of this condition is unknow n. The
cuITently predo minant point of view a mong tr ichologists is that progressive acquired kinking
of the hair is an androgen-dependent process .
lndeed, in many reported cases it progressed to
androgenetic alopecia (3) . However, in o ur partic ular patie nts only long-term o bservation will
confirm o r rule out thi s tendency. Abnormalities
of o varian functio n and predo minance of and rogens in our fe male pati ent makes prog ressio n to
androgene tic alopecia a hig h probabil ity. As fo r
the male patient, chronic inflammatory process
in his scalp skin does not exclude the possibility
of developme nt of ma le pattern baldness in the
future . It is unc lear, to what extent does chroni c
inflammatio n affec ts the structure of hair shafts
in thi s patie nt.
In various reports etiological fac tors have been
impl icated , such as drugs, chemical , mechanical
and the rm a l damage to the sca lp ( 1-5 ) .
Progressive kinking of the hair has been reported in patie nts w ith seborrhoeic derma titis as
well as in patients with psori as is undergoing
treatment with retinoids (6) . In latter case the
authors consider reti noids to be the cause of hair
alterations, rather than c hronic inflammatory
process in the skin . It is known that acqu ired pi li
torti occur in unde rnouri shed patients with a norex ia ne rvosa taking hig h doses of vitamin A
preparations (7). It's worth mentioning, th at
there are no strict criteria and defi nit ions of this
rare condition , therefore various authors diffe r
in their classificatio n of morphological ha ir
c hanges that they observe in the ir patients . Thus,
some compare their findings w ith wooly hair,
others - w ith uncombable hair and a M enkes
kinky hair syndrome (2,4).
The above-mentioned hair dise ases are genetically de te rmined and are usually diagnosed in
early childhood . Therefore, carefu l ana mnesis
makes the differential diagnosis easy. However,
inherited hair shaft abnormalities can be used as
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prototypes for compari son.
Me nkes kinky hair syndrome is a serious and
potentially fatai X-li nked recessive systemic
di sease, caused by copper deficiency due to its
impaired intestin a] absorpti on. Scalp hai rs
appears normai in newbom s, but late r are substituted by steel-colored , hypopigmented, short
and c urly hairs, that break e asily. Hypotrichos is
can develop. Morpholog ical abnormalities ofthe
hair shafts include pili torti , trichorrhex is nodosa and rarely - moniletri x. Interesting ly, healthy
fe male careers of the patho logical gene have
sim ilar struc tural changes of their scalp hair (8).
Bes ides Menkes syndrome, pili torti in associatio n w ith syste mic abnormalities can be seen in
a number of neurode negerati ve diseases, so cal led ne urotric hoses (9) .
The uncombable hair syndrome (pil i triangu li et
canaliculi) is a rare autosomal-dominant cond ition. Structural abnorma lities of the hair shaft
make styling of the ha ir imposs ible and are caused by defect in keratinization process and
pathological config uration of inne r root sheath
(tri ang ul ar or kidney-shaped at cross-section).
The changes become noticeable in c hildren at
about age 3 or later. The hai r is light, q uite
thi ck , w ithout any change of growth dynamics .
In lig ht microscope the hair shafts may appear
norma i. In vestigatio n w ith the use of scanning
o r transmission e lectron microscope is req uired
to de monstrate longitudinal shaft grooves or
triangular or kidney-shaped form at cross-section ( I 0).
Twisting of the ha ir also occu rs in wooly hair,
both diffu se and nevoid . Wooly hair nevus is
usually found in association with ep idermal nev i
in p ati e nts with e pithe li al nevus syndrome
( 11 ,12).
Thus, it is reasonable to say tha t there are a lo t
of morphological similarities between certain
hereditary a nd acquired abnormalities in hair
shaft structure, at least as can be perceived at
light microscopie examination of affected hairs.
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However, it is of importance that such geneticall y determined parameters as hair-shaft form
and thickness can be affected by a number of
factors. Among those, hormonal facto rs predominate . It is a well-known fact that the earliest
sy mptom o f androgen-depende nt a lopecia is
hair thi nning due to hair follicles' miniaturizati on . Ora I contraceptive drugs cause straightening of previously curly hair in some wome n,
and a more common phenomenon is straightening of curly hair in women during pregnancy
[persona! observations]. On the other hand , progressi ve acqu ired kinking of the hair may precede the development of a ndrogenetic alopecia.
More cases with follow-up are requ ired to make
judgment regarding thi s seemingly heterogeneo us gro up of patients .
However, for both of our patients aesthetic considerations that prompted the m to see a doctor
were of major importance. No treatment is c urre ntly avai lable; though we may hypothesize
that topica! minoxidil could be of help . I n organ
c ulture of mouse hair follicles minoxid il prevented ki nki ng of the hair shafts as well as other
abnormalities observed in ha irs cultured without
minoxidil ( 13).
We feel that the best recomme ndati ons fo r hair
care in suc h cases is use of high-qu ality protective styling agents speciall y indicateci for hai r
stra ig hten ing and avoidance of vigorous manipul ations with hair and hot comb . We also
always recommend ora! vitamins and mi nerals
supple ments to support hair growth .
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